
Shabbat Prayer Times 

Mazal Tov 
Rabbi & Mrs. David and Joyce Kadoch on their son Mordechai reading Perek Shelishi 

 

Happy Anniversary 
 Gad & Joanna Elmaleh 

 Jean-Claude & Bryna Abtan 

 

Birthdays this week 
Jacob Adam Rothenberg, Kaleb Israel Benquesus, Liliane Hartmann, Estelle Hartmann, Lisa Steele,     

Henri Ohayon, Sam Toby, Allen Azoulay, Yosef Eliyahu Aboudi, Zak Cohen 

 

ã"ñá 

Welcome to our Synagogue 
 ברוכים הבאים

Shabbat Shalom 
 שבת שלום

President 
Jean-Claude Abtan 
Vice President 
Eric Benchetrit  

Rabbi Emeritus 
Haham Amram Assayag 

Rabbi 
Rabbi David Kadoch 

Shaliach Tzibur 
Marc Kadoch 

Parnas 
Avi Azuelos 

 

Shabbat Emor   פרשת אמור 

Shabbat May 14th 2022, ב" תשפ יג' אייר  / 13 Iyar 5782 

Perasha Page 672 Haftarah 1177 והכהנים in Artscroll 

äçðî Minha  (Main Synagogue)   6:45 p.m. 

úåøð ú÷ìãä  Candle Lighting/Mizmor Shir   7:35 p.m. 

 
(ïé÷éúå) à"ãéçä ïéðî úéøçù  Shaharit Ha’Hida Vatikin  4:55 a.m. 

úéøçù  Shaharit (Main Synagogue)   9:00 a.m.    

                                

Shiur Mesilat Yesharim    6:40 p.m. 
íéìäú  Tehilim      7:25 p.m.                                                                       

äçðî  Minha      7:55 p.m. 

 áåè òåáù  Shabbat Ends    9:26 p.m. 

Shabat Zemanim– Netz– õð– 5:54 am, Keriat Shema- òîù úàéø÷- 9:33 am, Shekia- äòé÷ù–8:35 pm 

úéøçù  Shaharit Sunday   
ïé÷éúå  Vatikin  5:10 a.m. 

íéîéã÷î Makdimim 8:00 a.m.   
íéòåá÷  Kebuim  9:00 a.m.  

 

 

úéøçù  Shaharit Weekdays  
ïé÷éúå  Vatikin  5:10 a.m. 

íéîéã÷î Makdimim 6:30 a.m.   
íéòåá÷ Kebuim  8:00 a.m.   
äçðî Minha   6:55 p.m. 

úéáøò Arbit    immediately following Minha  

Weekday Services 



Synagogue News 

Early Risers, Early Gainers 

Join Rabbi Kadoch at 830 am Shabbat mornings prior to Shaharit in the 

main synagogue for an informative shiur on Hilchot Shabbat.  

Start your day with an infusion of Torah. 

Open to everyone - (coffee and tea available) 

 

Shabbat Kiddush 

Kiddushim bring everyone together on multiple levels and we are 

thrilled to welcome everyone back to SKC for a congregational Shabbat 

Kiddush.   

Anyone interested in sponsoring all or part of a kiddush or even helping 

us enhance the weekly kiddush is asked to call the office at 905-669-

7654 x200 or send an e-mail to social@kehilacentre.com. 

Kiddush this week is sponsored by Rabbi & Mrs. David and Joyce 

Kadoch in honour of their son, Mordechai, reading Perek Shelishi.  

 

Seuda Shelishit 

Over the past few months, the Divre Torah during Seuda Shelishit have 

tackled interesting and thought-provoking topics such as: 

- Leaving negative reviews online 

- Adding a name for a sick person 

- Stepping and walking on graves 

- Carrying weapons on Shabbat 

This week's topic: Magic Tricks 

Seuda Shelishit this week is sponsored by the Abtan Family in 

memory of Albert Ben-Assor z"l  

 

Pirke Avot 

This week's Perek Shelishi will be chanted by Mordechai Kadoch.  

Hazak U'Baruch  

 

2022 Board of Governor Elections Update 

We are excited to announce that we have completed the formation of a 

Nominating Committee for the Board of Governors 2022 Elections.  The 

committee is composed of Moses Benedid, Moses Bendayan and David 

Bensimon; with David Bensimon acting as chair.  

Effective immediately, the Nominating Committee would like to solicit 

candidates for the election for the Board of Governors for a 24-month 

term (concluding in May 2024) for the positions of President, Vice-

President, Treasurer, Secretary, Parnass, and for four (4) Board Members 

at large. Candidates for board members must have been members of 

the synagogue for a full year and candidates for executive positions 

must have been members of the synagogue for a full two (2) years. 

 The nomination committee will be accepting member nominations until 

Sunday, May 29, 2022, at noon. Members can deliver their nominations 

either to the SKC office in a sealed envelope marked “Nomination Com-

mittee” or by email to elections2022@kehilacentre.com. The nomination 

committee will prepare the slate and notify the membership on Monday, 

May 30, 2022. 

 Elections are scheduled for Sunday, June 12, 2022 and the new board is 

expected to take office on Monday, June 13, 2022.  Elections this year 

will be done in person at SKC and details for the voting process will be 

provided when the slate of candidates is announced on Monday, May 

30, 2022.  To vote, member accounts must be in good standing. 

 

For any additional information about the elections, please do not     

hesitate to reach out to elections2022@kehilacentre.com. 

Hilula of R' Shimon Bar Yohai 

The entire community is invited to join Rabbi Kadoch and the SKC Payta-

nim as we celebrate the Hilula of Rebbi Shimon Bar Yohai ZTK"L 

 “Henna Style” 

Featuring the musical wizardry of DNA Entertainment and the vocal styl-

ings of Nathanel Abitbol 

Thursday, May 19th, 2022 - Minha at 7:00 PM - Hilula at 7:30 PM 

$ 52 couvert - $ 18 for young adults (25 and under) 

 

Traditional Moroccan Dinner 

Register at https://www.kehilacentre.com/event/baryohaihilula5782 

Come celebrate our Tsaddikim while showing your support to our Kehila 

Split the Pot Raffle to support SKC activities  

 

Visit our web store at kehilastore.com to bid on candles and other items 

in support of SKC ==> https://kehilastore.com 

 

Tefilot and Piyutim 

The young boys of the community, led by Adam Ohayon, continue learn-

ing the songs and melodies that make our services unique. 

To have your child participate, bring him 30 minutes before Minha on 

Shabbat afternoon. 

 

Shabbat Kids' Program 

We encourage parents to bring their children to the centre and feel com-

fortable that they are in a safe and healthy environment  with program 

of activities to entertain and educate children of the community while 

their parents pray. 

The kid's program is located in the Lower Level Social Hall (Restaurant) 

and will run from 10:00 am until 12:00 pm (noon) on Shabbat. 

 

Shabbat Afternoon Shiur 

Rabbi Kadoch is resuming his Shabbat afternoon shiur during the sum-

mer months. He will be continuing the study of Mesilat Yesharim 45 

minutes before Tehilim. Open to men and women. 

 

Weekly Shiurim 

Sunday morning Gemara 7:15am 

Shabbat morning Halacha 8:30am 

Shabbat afternoon Mussar 45 min before Tehilim 

Thursday night Parasha 8:00pm 

 

Zachary Benatar 

Monthly on Mondays @ 2:45pm: Parasha (men and women) 

 

 

Ruth Revivo and their family on the 

Nahalot 
Solomon Oziel ì"æ , Judith Kay ì"æ   13 Iyar / Shabbat May 14th 

Albert Ben-Assor ì"æ   14 Iyar / Sunday May 15th 

Rasel Azuz ì"æ, Chana Assayag Levy ì"æ, Shimon Darvishpour ì"æ 15 Iyar 

/  Monday May 16th 

Sultana Keslassy ì"æ, Jane Esther Benisti ì"æ, 17 Iyar / Wed. May 18th 

Lillian Guziker ì"æ, Freha Zrihen ì"æ 19 Iyar / Friday May 20th 

 

 

Nahalot for the following week 

Abraham Kozai ì"æ, Alicia Hassan ì"æ 20 Iyar / Shabbat May 21st 

Maryvonne Esther Bittan ì"æ  22 Iyar / Monday May 23rd 

Hortencia Farache Levy ì"æ 24 Iyar / Wednesday May 25th 

Simha Lugassy ì"æ 25 Iyar / Thursday May 26th 

 



Parashat Emor- Turning Ourselves 

Into Sapphire 

Rabbi Eli J. Mansour  

 

The Torah in Parashat Emor (23:15) in-

troduces the Misva of Sefirat Ha’omer – 

to count each day for 49 days starting 

from the 16th of Nissan, the second day 

of Pesach. Of course, we are in the pro-

cess of fulfilling this Misva during this 

time of year, between Pesach and Sha-

buot. 

 

The Or Ha’haim (Rav Haim Ben-Attar, 

1696-1743), in his discussion of this 

Misva, cites a teaching of the Zohar as-

sociating the seven weeks of the Omer 

period with the process of purification 

undergone by a woman after becoming 

a Nidda. Just as a woman requires a pe-

riod of seven "clean days" in order to 

regain her status of purity, similarly, 

Beneh Yisrael similarly required a period 

of seven weeks to cleanse themselves in 

preparation for Matan Torah. Over the 

course of the centuries spent in Egypt, 

Beneh Yisrael were submerged in the 

decadent, pagan culture of the ancient 

Egyptians, and they became defiled. In 

order to be able to receive the Torah, 

they needed to undergo a seven-week 

period of purification, corresponding to 

the seven-day period of purification un-

dergone by a Nidda. The Or Ha’haim 

explains that Beneh Yisrael needed sev-

en weeks, and not just seven days, be-

cause of the intensity of their defile-

ment, and because they were being pu-

rified collectively as a nation, thus ne-

cessitating a much lengthier process 

than that required for the purification of 

a lone individual. 

 

Developing this point further, the Or 

Ha’haim cites the Midrash’s comment 

that the two stone tablets which Moshe 

was given at Mount Sinai were made 

from "Senaprinon" – "sapphire." The Or 

Ha’haim writes that just as G-d’s com-

mands were engraved upon the tablets, 

so are the words of Torah to be en-

graved upon our souls. But in order for 

this to happen, our souls must be pris-

tine and glistening like sapphire. The 

Torah therefore commands, "U’sfartem 

Lachem" (literally, "You shall count for 

yourselves") – an allusion to sapphire 

("U’sfartem"). The purpose of the seven-

week Sefira period is for us to cleanse 

our souls, to rid ourselves of our spiritu-

al impurities so that our souls radiate 

and shine like "sapphire," such that we 

will be prepared to receive the Torah 

anew on the festival of Shabuot. 

The Misva of Sefirat Ha’omer is as-

signed to each and every one of us – 

demonstrating that we are all capable of 

reaching this level, of becoming like 

"sapphire." No matter what we have 

done in the past, we have the ability 

during these weeks to cleanse ourselves 

and become pristine and beautiful – just 

as Beneh Yisrael cleansed themselves 

during these weeks from their state of 

impurity. Let us take advantage of the 

opportunity presented by this special 

period, and work to improve ourselves 

so that we shine as brightly as we can, 

and we arrive at Shabuot in a pristine 

state ready to accept the Torah. 

Emor – No middle ground 

Rabbi David Kadoch 

 קדושים יהיו לאלהיהם ולא יחללו שם אלהיהם"  )כא:ו("

“They shall be holy to their God; they shall not profane the name of their God.” (21:6) 

 

 The Kohanim have a special role in the uplifting of the Jewish nation. They were charged with the daily services in 

the Bet HaMikdash which often resulted in the atonement of the Jewish people, both individually and on a communal level. 

With this responsibility comes a certain level of holiness. The Kohanim were instructed to constantly be “clean;” both physi-

cally and spiritually. They washed their hands and their feet multiple times a day and they needed to possess a clear state of 

mind when performing the service. Anything less would be extremely detrimental. It’s because of the above that they are 

commanded to be “holy.” It’s not enough to know that it’s a good thing to be and not act on it. A Kohen who isn’t holy 

doesn’t privy working in the temple. It goes without saying, that they shall not profane the service or the name of God, be-

cause you can’t be holy and unholy at the same time. This is why Rabbi Yaakov Naiman, Rosh Yeshiva of Ohr Yisrael takes 

issue with the above verse. Why does the Torah need to give the Kohanim two separate commands which ultimately imply 

the same thing? 

 The answer lies in the basic fundamental of our religion; in Judaism, there is no middle ground. You can either be 

on one of two sides of the spectrum; the holy side or the unholy side. A person can’t be one who keeps mitzvot, yet sins in 

his backyard. Everyday in the second paragraph of the Shema we talk about the blessings a person receives if he’s Vehaya 

Im Shamoa – if he listens to the commandments. Yet, to this same individual we caution: Hishameru lachem, pen yifte 

levavchem – watch that your heart doesn’t stray to worship other idols. Because the moment you stop your service of Ha-

shem and His Tora, you can easily find yourself in the most profane parts of life. 

 Through this we can understand why on Yom Kippur, the holiest day of the year, we are instructed to read a portion 

of the Tora by Minha that deals with illicit relations with relatives; arayot. How can it be that towards the end of this most 

auspicious day, we read of such irreligious matters? The answer is because one can never feel comfortable in his present 

state of holiness. We are reminded that in an instant a person can go from “holy” to “unholy,” even to the point where he 

can sin with arayot. It turns out that the commandment, while officially directed to the Kohanim, have strong implications 

on the Jewish people throughout. We must learn to be diligent in our service to Hashem. We must continue to push harder, 

one step at a time; lest we fall into the trap of sin. May Hashem give us the strength to succeed in this life long task.  




